GROUP VOLUNTEER FORM
Thank you for your interest in volunteering with Houston Humane Society. Please e-mail this form to
request a date and shift for your volunteer group. Groups assist with dog walking, cat socialization, dog
bathing, animal enrichment, and administrative tasks. Please request dates at least two weeks in advance
to guarantee a date and time for your group.
Name of Group/Organization:
_________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Person: ____________________________________________________________________
Daytime Phone: ____________________________________________________________________
E-Mail: ___________________________________________________________________________
How many participants do you expect in your group? _________________
Volunteer Dates are Wednesdays-Sundays by request between 11 am and 5 pm.
First Choice:

Date: _______________________ Time: ______________to__________________

Second Choice: Date: _______________________ Time: ______________to__________________
Does your company have a volunteer grant program? ____________________
Your group reservation will be complete when you receive a confirmation email from the Volunteer
Coordinator.

Dress Code: Please wear corporate/group t-shirts or plain t-shirts and denim jeans (no skirts, dresses or
shorts permitted). Comfortable closed toed tennis shoes are required (for safety reasons, please do not
wear sandals, flip flops, open-backed or open-toed shoes). Expect to get dirty!
Please park at the side gravel lot located off of Riley Road or on the left side of the wellness center.
Each participant should bring a snack and water bottle for dog walking.
Address: Houston Humane Society, 14700 Almeda Rd., Houston, TX 77053
Donations: The Houston Humane Society receives no funding from the city, the county, the state, or from
any national animal welfare organizations. We have always depended solely on donations from local
people who care about animals and care about the work we continue to do.
We appreciate the time you spend with us volunteering! If you would like to give to our cause, you can
donate online here: https://www.houstonhumane.org/(Give)/giving/general-donation or bring in any of
our wish list items such as dog/puppy food, cat/kitten food, newspaper, hand sanitizer and more!
Questions? Contact Sue Curtis, Volunteer Coordinator
Telephone: 713.341.3313 Cell: 713.545.6147 E-mail: scurtis@houstonhumane.org

